
1.  Booth 129: Here in this booth are solutions you search: 
one protects Cash and one protects Merch. (Learn about 

CONTROLTEK’s patented SafeLok™ Deposit bags and RFID-capable 

EAS systems.)

2.  Booth 222: LP Innovations is always on your side, so go visit 
this booth and see what they provide. (Learn how LPI’s national 

team of professionals provide audits, training, incident resolution, 

analysis and consultation services to over seventy companies and 

eight thousand locations in the US and Canada)

3.  Booth 434: Professional officers is how they impress, and 
protecting your assets is what they do best. (Learn why Protos 

Security is the leader in professional Security services.)

4.  Booth 601: You finished your case and they owe you some 
cash, now go visit Zellman, they’ll get you your stash. (Learn 

how the Zellman Group delivers unmatched civil recovery and ORC 

recovery services, and much more!)

5.  Booth 622: It’s clear that their thoughts were outside the 
box, so stop by and see a quick way to change locks. (Visit 

InstaKey and learn about an easy, inexpensive key control solution.)

6.  Booth 547: You’ve now reached the end of this game and 
that’s upsetting. Now stop by this booth to learn about 
employee vetting. (Learn how General Dynamics IT utilizes pre-

employment screening to reduce shrink and improve safety.)

Play IAI’s Whose Clues? for a chance to win an Apple watch!
Playing the game is easy and free. Here’s how to play:

•  Visit each of the solutions providers listed on the Clue Sheet and ask for a color-coded label 
confirming your visit.

•  Once all 6 color-coded stickers are collected, submit your completed Clue Sheet at Booth 547 
to be entered in to a drawing for an Apple watch.

•  The LIVE drawing for an Apple watch will take place at Booth 547 on Wednesday, June 28th at noon. 

WHOSE

CLUES?

Name:

Company:

Email Address:

Visit Wicklander-Zulawski (Booth 1434) to pick up CFI and IAI Member ribbons.


